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Ralph Tyrrell Rockafellar made pioneering and significant

contributions to convex analysis, variational analysis, risk

theory and optimization, both deterministic and stochastic.

Rockafellar had his undergracluate education ancl PhD from

Harvard University with a one-year Fulbright scholarship

break at University of Bonn. Except for an initial short stint at

U n iversity of Texas at Austi n, he has taught at the U n iversity

of Washington at Seattle since 1966. He became professor

emeritus there in 2003 and was concurrently appointed as

an adjunct research professor at the University of Florida at

Cainesville. During his distinguished career, he has been

invited to numerous scientific meetings in various parts

of Europe and has held positions as visiting professor and

researcher in Denmark, France and Austria. During the last

decacJe, however, he has spread his wings of mathematical

research and scientific collaboration also to South America,

especially Chile and Brazil, and to emerging centers of

scientific activities in Japan, China and Taiwan. He is fluent

in Cerman and l<nowledgeable in French and Russian.

He lras served on the ecl itorial bo.rrds of numerous

i nternationa I jou rnals on appl iecl rrathenratics, opti m ization

ancl mathenratical finance and continues to do so for at

leastfour major journals. He has contributecl organizational

services to the Mathenratical Prograrnming Society, the

lnternational Institute for Applied Systems Analysis, lnstitut

cles Sciences Math6matiques (Montreal) and the FONDAP

Program in Applied Mathematics in Chile.

His total research outllut in the fornr of research papers,

scholastic articles ancl books exceecls 230 in nunrber;

his collaborative rese.rrch is procligious. His nrost famous

book Convex Ana/r'-si-c, pr-rblishecl in 1970, is the first book

to systematicallv cleielolr that area in its own right and

as a franrerlork fcir fornrr-r lating ancl solving optimization

ltroblen'rs ir.r -oconon'rics ancl engineer-ing. lt is one of the most

highlv citecl books in all of nrather.natics. (Werner Fenchel

1 905- I 988 r rvas generouslv acknor'r,l eclgecl as an "honorary

co-author" for Iris pioneering influence on the subject.) ln

aclclition, Rockafellar has written five other books, two of
them r'r,,ith research partners. His books have been influential

in the development of variational analysis, optimal control,

matlrematica I programm i ng and stochastic opti m ization. I n

fact, he ranks highly in the Institute of Scientific lnformation
(lSl) Iist of citation indices.

Rockafellar is the first recipient (together with Michael

J.D. Powell) of the Dantzig Prize awarded by the Society

for Industrial and Applied Mathematics (SIAM) and the

Mathematical Programming Society (MPS) in 1982. He

received the John von Neumann Citation from SIAM and

MPS in 1992. His scientific contributions have been further
recognized by honorary doctorates from universities in the

Netherlands, France, Spain and Chile.

In 1965 Rockafellar began a long period of collaboration

r,vith Roger J-B Wets. That led eventually to the unified

development of a new field which they ternred "variational

analysis". lt extends the concepts and methodology of
classical calculus ancl convex analysis to cover, among

other things, broader problenrs of optimization that require

set-val ued convergence and general ized differentiation. The

resulting monograph Variational Analysis, which earned

the 1997 Frederick W. Lanchester Prize from the lnstitute

for Operations Research and the Manaplement Sciences

(INFORMS), systematically laid out that subject. This was

followed in 1999 by INFORMS's award of the John von

Neumann Theory Prize to the joint authors.

While he was attending theThird SinoJapan Optimization

Meeting (3'l October 2 November 2005), which was

organized by the National University of Singapore and

the first such meeting to be held outside China and Japan,

that meeti.ng celebrated his 70th birthday. ln Janr-rary

201 1, he was invited to NUS's Risk Managenrent lnstitute,

its Department of [)ecision Sciences and its lnstitute for
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Mathematical Sciences. He was also an invitecl sgteaker at

the Institute's Workshop on the Probabilistic lnr ltu Ise lteh incl

Modern EconomicTheory, held from 
.l 

1 to 1 8 ianr-ran 201 I .

On behalf of lmprints, Y.l(. Leong took the opportLrnitr to

interview him on 1 B January 201 1 . The followrng is an ecJitecl

and enhanced transcript of a Iively interview in r,vhich he

traces his early years in the United States and Europe and

imparts the passion of a trail blazer of a path Iess trodden.

One also sees a less well-known side of hinr a spirit of
physical adventure that is closely intertwined with the spirit
of mathematical exploration.

Imprints: You went to University of Bonn on a Fulbright

Scholarship in 1957. What attracted you to Bonn then?

j:..1j+:: ;t':'rl',!.: ili:-:r:.:1.:ti'r:i'j';,r': Thal gr:es back lu the earli,
davs oi |ry .areer rvhei-r l r-jid irot l<nor.v anvlhing exr:ept

that irvas a goocl stuci€]''ri and did rvr.lil. i had rome fronr

.r limiierl bacl<gror-rrrcl. Nrl nrenrber of nry fanrili, had a

ccilege eclr-r<,aticn. ln nr1'undergraduate ),cai's at ilarvarrJ, I

alrcariv took tr,r,o ui the irrain se{.luenrss in gracluate studies

o{ maihenratir..c, in real anal_vEis arrrl algebra. Br:i I dirjn't
kno'rv I lvanled to ire a inaihcnraiician. \,Vhat I ivanlcd \.vas i{'}

have.r \rear abrr-ratl lryhile nral<irrg up my nrinel. The E:;"qiest

rv;ry io do this w;s lo qet a Fuibright Scholarslrrp i li.irl .i

gor:d chance and did gct .rile, irut therr haC to cl-lo*se ihe
c{runli'y k} go lc. (J"he universitv rvould then be ass!gnerl

aut$rraticall,v.) I chose fierrnanl, hec;rusc I kner,v a krt ci
L,erman, ivirich I had iearrri:ri bl, nryself as a tr:e rr;ger. i,\,4_v

hr:me cit,v cf &.lillvaukre, \{/isr-oirgin, has I siru-rng Ceru:ran

backgroLlnci.) I '"l,as vei"v interested in languages, periraps

even nlor€ th.rn in nrallrernatics. i"'lervertirele.cl I ivorked vr.rv

irarcl on mallrernalics that Fulbrighi ,\/ear at the University
tli [Jonn, althoLrgi.r I harrli,v \,x/ent to clas,ces at tire ur.rii'ersiir

ln ihose ilays there lir€rre no exams ai Cernran rirr\ cr'sities,

oniy lp1;1sr"u urrtil a final graduatiorr pericd. huf thr: effort

"r,as 
cxcesdirtglv inrportant to nre. I iearni irr iact tlrat I realiy

lvanterJ to l:e a professiorral nrathenratician.

/.' You were in Bonn for a number of years, isn't it?

:i; lwas in Bonn ft;r' jusi one,r'erar. li sr:elnecl ilr;rt right
a{terrvr,'ards I woLrld h:vr: to go ic tlre arm,v, lr,hich.l dre;cleei.

It ra,oulcl be iw,o 1,e.,irs of service, bui three ,vears i1 r,or-:

vr;iunieered so as io ma1'be gei into militarv inielligenr:e
;nri rvork with ianguages. I concir-;rJed mir 1l;ns in Cr:rmarrl,,

lteing reconciled to gcing to the;lrmv in sonre rvay or oihel

instead of proceeding ln,ith educatir-rn. llcrvr:vt-'r, Sputnil<

ihen rrent u1; and evervthing changed. I found oilt tlrat
I coulcl be cleferrecJ from the nrilitary once more. lt lvas

air.eacJr too late to apltiv to Harvard itir graduate studies,

,<o I spent a \c.rr irr mv lrometo*,n. Miir,valrkee, teaclring
.rt Vlarctuetie Lni,,'ersiir'. There I learnt ironr a siatistician

fric.rrd. Jcsenh Talaci<c, aboul optinrizalion, lrhich lvas :
ne"v fielr.i, anrl that \r'as extrerm€ll, fr-:rnraiii,,e icr rle. For the

fi;ilolving \,€-.;rr {lpp{}r'iurrities came up to g{:l either to l-.larr,,arci

ol tc-r Princeton. I Cecided on H.rrvard because I krrelo,'tlre

place r.t'ell, lr.rd friends there, anri enjoyed thr: cultura! liie
in Boston. lPrinceion is in a snlall lourn mor.. tlran an hcur

south oi Nerv klrk City.)

/.'You took your PhD at Harvard University. What was the

topic of your PhD thesis and who was your thesis advisor?

,l: The tol;ic w;.rs iir optir:rizaticn. tvhir:h as a subject lr,'as

onll,abor-rt I _vear-c old ;lt that tirne and kttally unrcpresented

at llarvard. ilefore rvriti;rg a lhesis I har{ tri take the standarcl

gradr-rate roLrr-ce! aiong r,l,ith varisus electives anrl iiad lr-;

pas.r lhe requirr:cl conrprehensive eranrs for a irhll. Then,

since there *,;rs nolrady irr the nraihemailc.c de partme nl lvho
had an_v idea aboul cptimization, I b",rsir-all,v harJ to dc rly
rese:rr-h on n-ly ow'ri. M,ir ciesigr':;icd advisor r,r:as Carrett
Eirkhoff i(1 9l 1- 1996)1. y",l':o u'as a spec ialist in lattice thecry
ancl riiil'erenii;! equaiir-rns hul krrerv notlring aLlor-it tlre topirs
I n'as expioring. I anvitray conrpleted a thesis in opiinrization
arrci got it apprcvecl nrillr the hel;t oi i<inr..l r,o",ords irorl iAlbert
W.l lucker f(1q05-1995)l at Princeton, r,,ho hacJ heard about

n.:y inieresls fronr Talar:ko at Marciuette.

/.. Did you pick up the research problem yourself?

tr: Fxactlr,; exact!\'. ln ihe vear beforc I hacl gone on to
gr,:dr:ate stirdies, br-rt hacl herrd abcut opli;jliz.]iron,tl
MarqLretle, I learned thai il had ;l pirenonrenon calied
ijuaIitv. Mathem;tir:i.:tns ilra gener;rlly ianriIiar lviih s*rre
aspef,ts of ilris, such as rlr-ral vector sllaces, br-ri this lvas a

nel ancl inirigr-rirrglv different l<incl of Cuaiitv. I rvas tolci it
rvas rvell r-;ncJerstoori f*r "linear" prohlr:irs of uDlirni.:rtloit
hut noboc{y knelv hr:lv lo exlenrl it to "nonline;rr" ;troblems
of optirr-:izalior:. That gol me firr.,r-l r,rp and pLit me-. {,}r.} mv

ovrrn lrack. I rl,crked on it by m,iseli e',,en rluring the firt
hvc ve;rri L:ar:k at l{.rrvard, devotetJ lo courses ancl exams.

Br:t Jater lgoi sonre hell; {ronr tlre outsicle, n$l in resr:arch

l:ui in sr-i1lpr.-rrt from Tur:i<er al Frirrceton. who rvas oire of thr:
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ioi,rnders of optinrizatiolr. lt \\ as lre n ho had arranged that

I coi;ld h;rve pursuer{ graclr,rate stuclies at Princeton insiead.

He ivas able to tell m1, .rclvjsor sonretinres: "He's ol<;lv. Wh;lt
this yclung nran is doing is gooc1. Dor-r't \\'orrv." My arlvisclr

lrimself dlrJ not knor,r' hoir' to cleal ,,.r'ith nre except alwayg

to sa;' "\,!osi< harder, u,ork longer." That's holv I rvas able io
tinish. AnC a rDLrllie cf reris aiter I got out. Tr-rcker irrvited

rne to be a visiting proiessor at Princeton. r^,'hich i,vas verv

inrport.rnt to m\' career.

/.' How did you know hirn lTucker]?

.i.,'-'l-lre siatislician I l<nelv b;rck in mv honlelolvn, 
.Lriack*,

hacl corrlacteci hinr at an early nreeting iir optinrizalion irr

the vear before i rr:turned to i'jarvard 119591 . l-le told irirl
about rne and thal g{rl the relatir:nship staried. -fucl<er 

u,;ls

shor,r'n sonre of the cir-ralitv r,vori< | was doirrg, anri he \,vas

inrpressed. lt's very goocl. by'ihr wa,v, to see professors ll,'ho

encourage voung pecple. especialll,'young perople who are

tr,ving to cross an acilrienric ocean all by ther"nselves. ln thosr:

day-s i rircln't even knciw I rvanted to be a pro{r:ssor. To me

a proiessor -<r*nrecl just like one step altove a high school
leacher, nravb*: rvith nrr:re prestige. I kneu'r'erv little abor-rt

the life of a prcfes-cor or the ac.ldenric r'r,oricl.

l: lf lunderstand it correctly, convex optimization
or programming generalizes many different kincls of
programming methods. Would that mean that in sonre

sense convex optimization unifies a number of areas and
would that also not mean that the most important or central
problems in optimization are those in convex optimization?

j,': l-his is a good question LrecaLrse it helps n:e erplain a lot
oi conceplions tha{ people nrai, h;ve about oplimiz;ilion
arrd progranrming" The origirral ideil of ";:rogrirnrnrine"
was s\/non,vr-nous with oplinrization. The only w;r1,

"programrring" turnecl out to be con"lputer lrr()ur,tnlming
:lE r,r,,e krr*lv it noro; is that "1;rogramn:ing" "-vas cont':er:leql

ivilh runninq or nranaqint (r {r}!'€ r'llnr.nt Frogran'} on a

conliluter. Early examitles. Iike ioorJ ilistributi*n progranls,

verv mucl"l involvecj r:;;tinrizalion in the sense oi f inding
the hest rvavs lo do a job, anrJ conrputers \rere s:ssential irlr
that. it lrras then callr:d comPulet-programn-lilrg. Th.e lvord
"prr:granlnilrg" ae a syncriym fi-rr optirnization is g*ing out
of fashion, th*uglr. ln iact, thr:re is an o;'garrizatiorr calied
ther Mathenratical Progranrming Society ivhir-h ii'lis vear
changed ils nanre to fvlathematical Optinrization Soclety

irecause their follt.i itself ntore ancl trete upcor1ictrtal;1e

rvith sonre nrisurrder:tanciing createcl increastnglr ltr its

criginal name. "Programnring" as optinrization referreci

to a ne\,v kind o{ nrathematics rvhich clenranclecl ireslr

r.vavs of lookirrg ai fhings. lgot 1'ascinatecl ltr.the il'reon
irehind it - how to rreate the needed lnaihenratics. l',,'e

aiwal,s been nrclre of a theorv builrjer. I lil<e the iclea that

rnathematics can organize ide;rs across clisciplines. Peoltle

irt .sonre parti<-r-rlar application area mav have a verv narro\\,

view oi lrrirat thev are cioing, but a mathenraticiln Lrn see

similarities ancl analogics and r:an put bgetlrer structures

that r'r,ili rvork for nrany ditferent practicai purposes anc{ at

the s:me lime seneratr: cieepiy interesting nrathenratical

c0ncelrts ancl resu lls.

/.' Just to pursue it a bit further, does convex optimization
sort of unify different kinds of things?

*:: I rvor"rlC like to pLrt it ciifferentlv. I harre to explain u'irat
oplinrizaticn is about. First let t-lre sav that irr nratherlaiics
most people make a distinction betnreen linear ancJ

nonlinear things, but in optlrnizaiion it's itet\\,een convex
and rior.r-cctr.rr,er thinqs. This nreans that the core entities for'

rllrich tlre theorv is rricest ancl conrputatioi.t is the easiest

irr olttinrization are ihose that lrave properties of corrvexit\,,
just as in engineering and pirvsics it'-o the iinear things
thai mo-ctlv sr:rve for a1;proximalions anri compuiaiior-ts.

lJLrt this harj to l-;e clisc-ovcred. Optimization was not a

kncr,r'n subjr:ct in tirose days, arrd it,c essrntials harj to be

founcl oul. ln scme w,av thc irnl;etus for that started il,ith
.,orx'rLrters" Anvlinre ll.:r:re is a clcr-ision ancl chr:ir-es have

to he marle, yoLt l,l/ailt ii; nral<e a hetler det-igion, r;r ir: other
r'vr;rcls, optimizr:. Clnce computers aame in, petople were

able to lolrk at prr:blems c;n alr entirelv clif{ere'nt scaie oi
rrragnitude" In huge problenrs of oplirnization, inequaIitir:s

are very inrpr:riant. You .lre nr:t n"rorJelling niiih erlualions.

You havr: c.crtain ranges irr r,vhir:h vilu can rJo tlrings - not

loo rnuch, nol kxl little. Yr:u h:.rve a iargc nunrb*r of rhese:

one-sirlecl constraints. hui ylrr-l dorr'l krrc,w which oncs tvill
r,rltimately he aq"tive . ,V1i:vbe somc of thenr are superfluous

in deternrinine the soiution, but there is no n,ay to l<norv

tlrat in acivence of lai:orious compi,itations" C)ptimization
clralr,s orr many difierent things, includin* a n€--w kind oi
ge{rnreirt, l;ut relative ly iittle of c}assir:al rnatiretnratir-s. Thr:

n31y g€{.lnrairv ceniers or-: r:onvexiiV ltut c;rrrics <tver thetn

lo the treatment af function!i as lvell.
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/: You wrote a book on convexity. Was that tlre iirst book

on convexity?

*: lt rnras, at least in combirring convcx seis rlrth con\ e\
functions and in that rvay with anal_v.cis. The title of this book

was suggested Lr,v Tur:l<c.r in the year lvhen he invitecl nre

to Princeton. I had aireacly done a krt cf rvork on convex

sets, convex functions arrd applir:ations tcl cptinrizati*rr. He

sr-rggested that lgive a.our.ce on this, and wlren lhat r,vas

nearly over, with a set of lecture notes, he sait.l. "Write it
up as a book." The title "Convex A,nalvsis" was prescierrt

because tlris marks a trarrsition from geometrv io analysis

in l,vlrich profclund changes tal<e plar-e" Thi: na), r.r,e lool<

at furrctior-rs orclinarily in calculus is through their graphs.

D ifferenti;,rtion corresponds tr.l a Jrprox ! nrations that I i nea ri ze

these grairhs. But in rnur:h of optimization ,vcu shouldn't

look at a fr,rnction tlris way; you should focr-rs instead on the

:. ..: : epigraph - the set of points on ancl above the graph. Conver
'1 .', ''':,;;-.' functions are characterized by the iact that the epigraph is a

:.;:;:,:,,;; .; ' convex set. The epigraph rrav no{ havc a snrooih bounclary

'i';:.','.,;;; suitable for linearization, but nonethelr:ss there can ire
';..;,, : ' conv€tx tangential apprrjxinrations leaclirrg to ne\Ai {orms of
':::;.:':.:';. - driferentiation, ancl so forth. This creates a lvhollv differeirt
',,,':;:t';:;, outlrioi< on analysis. The convex analysis book is the.one
':,:,;,,:1 :::1 .: people best know nre for. I wrote it at the heginning oi nry
:.'.'t: ":: thirtie,c, very early in my career, and it pLlt the subjeci on

the rnap.

/; What about a Iater edition? Dicl vou revise it?

lf: Never hacl a chance to reall,v revise it. Sorry about that,

but there also riidn't seem to be much rreed. I have a

friend at Mathentatital Rer.,ieivs. Fle had acclrss to certain

databases that they i<eep, for exampie a list of the 1 00 most

cited books, not just the nrr:st recent, but of all time. Out of

the fir:t 'l 00, he tolcl me that r,vas a iei'v vears rgo - it was

nurnber 6.ln 1997 th;rt book also came out in paperback,

still going strong some 27 years after its first priiriing, ancl it

is probahly one of the moEt enduring bool<s published by

Princeton {-,niversitv Press. !Vhy? Because, besicleis heiirg a

r,rnique contribution, it can"re at the Lleginning of a suhject

which i.vas grow,ing encrnrously r,vith many applications,
so it hecame a key reference lor everl,bociy. Latgr on, lxy
ic{ea rvas to unite convex anali,<iq with classic.ri an,rlvsic in

sonre bigger and grancler scherne. I lvas able finall,v to rlo
tirat, along lvith the help oi others, arrd the larger sr-rbiect is

cal leri "variatiorral analysis".

/: lt seems that this book is more of a theorv book than a

r-nethods bool<.

, Th.rt's rieht. C)ptinrization has an unusual status in

nratlrcr.natir.s. It reallv has to starrcl on three legs. One

leg is -<onre kincl of basic theorv like convex an;,rlvsis.

Anotl'rcr leg is the underst;incJing of the various ways oi
formulatirrg proirlcnrs, r.,;hat are the important things, rrot

irnportant thirrgs in otlter rvords, arlful nratlrenratical

nroclell!ng. What are lhe tocls for tlratl Irr a ner,v subject,

vou are obligecl io cieveiog; nerv lools. The thircl leg on

which optinrizaticn stands is r-onrput.'rlion. All three

interairt cleeply. Conrpr:tation is often Llased orr oplim.rlity
ccnclitions, u,hir:h come from analysis anrl especially dr-raiit,v.

On the other hancJ, ihe morjels you sei up slrould be ones

suitable for firrcling solutions efiectively. The ch;rlienges ot

nrorieling anrJ r:ompuiation inspire aclvances in theor,v. The

troubie with this three-legged fielcl oi optinrizatiorr, hor,vever,

is that it cloesn't fii intc a singie branch of mathernatics.

pr.rre, appliecJ or rrurnerical. So it doi:sn'i realiv har,€: a

honie 1l.,ir-ighsl.

/: Or it belongs everywhere ...

;i: Belc;ngs evervlvhere^ lf vou lock at lhe acadenric world

there are tradit!ons" Chemistr'/ belongs to the scirool of
science, Llutv,rhere is opiimization-iYou tind it irr errgir-reeri'rg

:chools, mathematics departmenls. busilres,s schcols. You

find it irr all sorts af diffr:rent locations. lt has urrciergrine a

sort of randonr soci;ll developn-lent in ciiifererri urrivcrsities

ancl countries.

/; That's very interesting. This book came out before personal

computers came in, didn't it?

1: You \'vant to go bacl< earlier. Conrputers canre out in the

1'oriies n,ith lhose enornrous things like FNIAC {[lectronic
f\umeric;rl integr;!tor and Computer). People like ljohnl
von f.leuntann ll19{}3-1957)l rvere verv nruch involved in

coinpuiers" lle r,r,as a nrathematical genius lool<irrg at lranv
thirrgs _- qL!anlum rrrer,lranir:s, ilathenratical etononiics,

corniluters anci early aslle('l. o{ oplintiz.riion. He \&'r}s i}t

Frinceton ancl basir:allt' that's horv optinlization gct goirrg

there -.h.is conneciiuns ro;ith Tuclcer. Scme foundational
lvork in cptinrizatior': lvas prLllotetl at Prinr:c.trin.-lhe thing
abtut computers is that tlre,v got invclved r:ariy orr r,rrith
algcrithms for cerlain ciasses cf opiimization probienrs
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linear programming there is something called the "sirnpiex

metlrod" inrrerrtecl b1'Ceorge Dantzig l(1 914-2005)1, r'vhich

turns out lo be ertremel,v efiicient for solving rnany practical

problerns. These are problems u,e coulrj never solve by hancl.

That is basicallv the spark that nracle ev€rrvthiris qrorv, in
'l 949, eight years b€lfore I started tr: be involveci.

/: You have been Visiting Professor in quite a number of
universities in Europe between 196,1 and 1 997. Does Europe

hold a certain kind of attraction for you?

i: lt does frr:nr a number ot angles. Cne is that Europe

is easy to understand beyond mathematics, everr lvith nry

lirniterd bacl<grounci grr:rving up. I love to travel. I love

languages, ;lnd as a graduatr: stuclent in those davs yr:u

neederj lo studv Furopean ianguages. i rvas fluent in Cerrnan

and I knelrr enor-rgh French to be.r visiting professor in Fr;rnce

and gir,,e lectures in N'rench. i also learneci a lot ci Iiussian.

I like tirat side of lhe vr,orld and jurrrped at the opportunity
io spr-.nd iirne there. ,4nother nrcre imporlant aspect o{ nry

connection r,r,ith Europe is that in the Liniir:cl States iirere:

vvas hardly ;rny activity iin r:onvexitvl exr-:ept possih!y at

Frinceton. li lvaE dil{erenl in Furope. ln France the field cf
convex analysig quickl,v became verv ltopr-riar. In liussia.

too, there lvas intenge interr:st. f,)i'r.ciurse, becar,rse I rvas a

founcjer of the subjeci, I got nran,v iirvitalions relatecl to it to
participate in nreetings for w,hich financing was avail.rble.

You cor-rlcl sav that this rnras in contrast to Asia at the 1inre"

There lryr:rc not ilran-v things irapirening in t.nathenr;rtics in

Asia in the'{r0s, certainlv not the kind of lhiirgs l'r'r: been

connectecl witlr. l!r:r,v lhavr: nranv lhancers io go lo l;oth

Asia arrti South America. I have r,onrr*:clicns with L,lniversity

of Chile in Saniiago; I go there sel,erai tirnr:s a va.lr. I \,vent

lo a conference in Brazil i;lst month, and that lvasn'i lhe first

timr-." I havc strorrg research conneclions irr that sor:therlv

direciion ancl more recentlv also in tlre ciirectio:r of Asia,
China, Japan and Tairvair" Irart of r,vhat r,ve sr:e iil A-cia is a

lvave of professors u,ho stucJied in tlre UniterJ States, (-anilda

and [Lrrope arrcl iherr canre haci< tri thr:ir honre countries ancl

nracle nratherlatics gror'r. lf I in.l, put I iootnttle somelvhe re,

in thr,, br:sine5s scho{ll here, rvl':!ch lam visilirrg ior irvn

rveel<s, I have a iornrer studeiri llie 5unl. l'.ir: ia"'as originali,v

frorn mainlancl Clrirra, but had lris FlrD rvilh nre, r,vr.rrl<ed in

the Uniter{ States for somr-- iinre--, and canre 1o Sinqapore irr

1 9!]2. F{e rva-s then ilre orrlv peison here in olltinrrzati( )n.

but noi,v therr: are probabiy 15 to 2lJ people, just in the

business sc.hool at the l{atiorral Universitr of Sirrgapore,

l,,ho are connectecl in one \.\iay or another to optinrizltion.

/; Are you also interested in economics?

iil: From the ver;' beginning I was interested in econc,rnics.

One of the reasons is that a lot of nraihematicai econom ics

involves conv€x sets ancl convex functions. Another
funclanrental reason is that a lot of economic icleas

involve optinrization, ior example in nraxinrizing utilitv or

nrininrizing cost. That conrrection has continued to grolv,

and nor'v l'm all the more er']gagerJ lviih ei.onomics. As volr

perh;lps knort, l lvas invclved with an economics conference

here jr,rst ncr,v. With me at the monrent at NUS is a close

collaborator [Alejandro Jotr6] {ronr Chile.

I: Until your retirement, you were at the University of
Washington (Seattle) lor 40 years. ls there any particular
reason for this attachment?

;1i.: We can start r'vrth why I w€rnt there in the first ;llace.
Therr: rnere peopie on the iaculty who haci u,orked on

corrvexitv ot a more gr:onietric kind in a setiing of functionai
analvsis. ior inslarice the study of lhe urrit balls associated

r,r,ilh nornrE. That erraLrlecl me to be inl,ilecl there in the {irst

piace. Then I iound a great lvorking envirr:nr-lrent - not too
nrairy yules, the pcrsonal i'reedom to focus on research i

lil<ed, and thr: possil,rilitv ol teaching {tourses on topics urrder

del,erlopment. Later i tr,as able to set up a bro;rd program of
opxinrization-related c{lilrst-trs in a dei:artnrent that supporieci

me well, a departnrerrt c{ nratheirratics where theorv r.vas

rvr:lconre io thrive. I dicln't \,vailt ii joh irr a ltr-rsinr.ss schr:ol

or an enginr,'ering schr:;r:1. I re,.aliy fr:lt myseli io ire a

rnatl.renratician, so tiris ivas I rvonriet"ful thirrg. l-1oweve1

an i'titr*:riying ans\vlrr to vour question ai:out the 40 ye.:rs

is that I lovc the natural sr:tting oi Serattle. lt h.ls madet nre

v€:rv rnLrch oi an outcJoor lclventurer. I h;rvc spent many,

nlany yLrars clinrbing aronnd in lhe wilderness, hil<ing ilr {he

nrountains, fi;hing in high lal<es lvith mv fanrilv and iriends,

kayal<ing frorlr one islanrl to another, canrping, r.atching

crlhs. Thls bercarne an inrportant part o{ nre and the r,vay

I relatecl to nry family and iricnds, cren sf udenis. Aiter I

ber:amt-. so liglrtlv bor-rnd up r,r,ith it, therc vvas no subsiitute

€rver to be tourrci in another litcation.

Continued on page 1 6
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/.' Do you still do mountain climbing?

ir'; I stiil do nrountain i:limbing in ihe form of off-trail hiking

and exploring" I also do kayaking, but there are irvo kincls

of that, iike the two kinds of skiing - downhill skiing ancl

cross-countr,v skiing. \Vith ka)raking, one l<inci is rnrhite-n aler

ka,vaking in fast-florq,ing rivers. Thai I cJon't do. Wirat I do is

the kind rvhere vou paridle in the sea from isiand to islanci

or dor'vn a nice quiet river or arouncl a lake, more cr k:ss io

explcre the shore. \bu can :ometinres stop arrd canrp. Orr a

rnajor island near Seattle, reachable b1,ferr1', I have a second

house rvhich is right on a tidal beach, aird nry kayaks are

lhere, ready to be put in the water whenever aclvcnture calis.

/.' No wonder vou never left Seattle.

.i: That is the real ans\./er to yor-rr cluestion. Fill l,our lite

:'.. ,, , witha lotof enthusiasms,anditwill helpr-(ili tLlbecreative

,r'l.'.:i.,.t ancl keep a balance. I am often asked by people about

,,lrlr;.,1,r,'r,. hobh!es. I ah,vays have my outdoor inlerests ior that and
l',1:;.r,,,,:, have never pusherl thenr aside. I have alr,r'avs kept tirenr

;1,,,;'1,: going, anr.l thev have helped nry productivity despite the

;lrit'.' ,tt-, time they tal<e. ln f;rct, i have alrvay5 clone things lenjoi,
.;,.:,,.,',,.,,,-, arrd think are important. lsup;rose l'm as competitii,le as

iir,'' anybody else and rvoulci lil<e inragrne being oui in frort in

',r,'. -", 
' at ieast one forrn of recreation, but I don't even lil<e to play

a ga'xe of chess. I rjon't lil<e one-on-one competition of

that kirrd. lwas never much into sports as a child, vet I h;rvr:

some ph,vsical endurance. I do vr''ell irr the nrountains and

i feel l can excel in that scene. Arrotlrer advantage oifereci

by mountains is that you can escape from too nrr-rch bother,

too much noise, by going out into qtriet, inspirirrg n.rtrrre.

You then get new icleas. ln tire past, betore rve depencled

on computers {or writing, I couid sit high on a peak for arr

entire clay with a pile of papers. pr-rtting together an ariicle"

/: Other than algorithmic or computational approaches,

have new ideas in a lgebra, analysis and geometry
contributed to fundamental advances in optin-rization?

ii: I Iike this question bccar-rsc I can turn it canrpletely

arouncl. I think it suggests that optinrization is an JleJ
lvhich tal<es existirrg mathematics and.rp;rlies it. Actually il's

quite the opposiie. Optimization grew oul of ncrv clenrands

in nrathematical thirrking. After all, a lat cf mallrenratics

r,vas inspired by the cirallenges oi .rstronomy, buildirrg
pyranrids, commerce, ;rnd the like. ln physir"s everything is

rnorJelecl by equatiorrs, but nor"'in economics and svstems

managenreirt, for exanrple, there are different neerjs. What

I believe is that aplinrization theory has contributeel to a

rrerv kincl of nrathematics, a new l<incl of analysis. I orrly

r,r,ish lhat people in the pure mathematics cJepartnrents harl

l-|ror<: access to l<norving about this. A, lot oi nrathematir:s

tends to go on in a closed little w,orld and in-group. You

knor,r,', ail areas of science and nrathenratics have a social

component * revolving aroun.l r,r,,ho l<nows rvho" People

just aren't arvare of optimization-inspirer} developrrrenls. A

goocl exarnple of such rlevelopnrents is in mv ffiost recent

br.xrl< lnrplicit Functions anrj Salution Mappit'rgs, lvhich canre

out in 2009, r,vritterr with a coileague lAsen L. Dontchevl

who is a Bulgarian-American, now in Michigan" lrr the

nrathematics oi tlre past, the maiir model was soll,ing a

svstem oi equations" Then if vou uranteri to l<norv hanr the

solution clepends on parameters, vou rvere led tr; the implicit
function tlreorem. But nonr there.rre differelri nroclels, such

as probierns cf optirnization or ganre structures in vvhich

several agents fonrpele in optirnizing irom iheir on,n

perspectives. How does tlre solLrtion to the mociel riepend

on ihe nroclel's parameters irr sr-rch casesl Ybi,r can't use the

classicai irnplicii functiorr theorem. You rreecl a nerr' r'ersir.rr.r

for broader l<inci: of "solution mappings," rvhich assign to

a pararreter vect{)r the r.orresponding so!lrtion or set of

solutions. What can be saicJ aboui the derivativeE oi sLrch a

mapping? The)' have to be rirre-sicieri generalizecJ derivativr:s.

\tVhat does that rrean?Tlrc book present5 tlre kind of analysis

tlr.rL tan serre in ru( ii J:i'ru,rti(ir].

I: So it seems that optimization actually created new

mathematics.

.'i; That is exactly rn'hat I i:elieve \/er,\, sirclngly. i'.lorvadai,s

there's convexiiy in statistics and set-based probabilitv
theory, aiorrg witir nranv other areas. More recerrtly I gttt into

tire theor,v of risk. I started out r'r,itlr a colleagiie iStanislav

Urvasevl a dozen y€rars ago" He's 20 years youngLrr than I

am aird he's at the LJnivers!tv of Florida.

I: Your work is mainly in the theoretical aspects of

optimization. Has the computer come up with results or

scenarios that are counter-intuitive and not mathematicallv
proved or understood?

ii; That's not the \vav coirpulers influence optinriz.rtit;n,

because rve aren't rvorking with cliissical t-onie.r: tirres

Continued on page 1 7
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or anything that reserlbles that. Horvever, there's an

important aspect r'vhich, as they sar', boggles the mind. lt
is that optimization deals with irrcrecliblv large problems

in which you can have nrillions of variables and iniilions
of inequality constraints. Hour are vou going to solve

them? You can oniy hope to clo rt rvith careful attention

to structure. That may involve discretlzation in space or

tinre, or stochasilc represer-itatioll, or a nrore novel kincl

of approxinration, and \'ve get into territor;' bevoncl llirai
people can lrsualiy imagine. Witir advances in com;ruters,

ro;hat is very important is the feedback ironr rompr-rtaiional

rneihods what can be done and what can't be cione.

After all, optinrization ivas originalll, inspired bv broacler

capabilities in computing. As more computational abilit-v

com€:s up, it's not jr-rst that vou compute bigger prablerns. lt's

that you have. new ways of thinking about ihr.m, requrring

exteirsive rnathematical deveiopnrent"

/; What do you think about quantum computers?

.#: Wc have problems irr optimizaiion rrhich are still
lar br:yond our ability tn solve. They pyg probiems ivith
enormous number,c oi variables ancl constraints, lvhich arise

for exanrple through, discretization as alreadv nreniioned,

or in stocirastic representation. In Monte Carlo nrethocis,

say, ,vou can generate approxinratii.rns thror-igh statistical

sanrpling, and an explosion in ilre dimensionaiity can Lxrclrr"

But iiyoLr lrave a system evolvirrg in a lot clf time periocls and

each ;reriod lras suclr ;:rr erplosion of stochastic irranches

throrigh sanrpiing, it's easv to see horv fantastically huge a

problenr of c;ptirrizing or managing lhat system can become.

Flor'v can you best modei it? How can yr:r,r effectively work
r'vith the hr:ge modei? 5o, the ievel oi computing rvill have

a big influence. (]uantunr cor-nputers i-or-rid realll, help"

/; What about parallel processing?

ii'r That helps too. lt's also importani, but v,,ith parallel

processing it's rrot just the abilitl,oithe computers to perforn"r

many actions simuitaneously. llow clo they conrmurric.rtc

w,ith each r:tlrer? Results have to be comi:rinecl. and how do

in{luences go back and forthl lt's not just a matter ot rnachine

technokrgv. lt's a matter of understanding the design oi the

comnrunications tlrat take place. Parallel processing rJoesn't

encl the storl, by itself.

/.' I believe that you work on several projects with different
people at the same time. What are the areas of application

that you are working on now?

,t: M,v current work is in three separate areas biisicailv"

One is on the pure mathematical side in tlre sense oi
theoretical developnrent such as in tire book I tolcl yor-r abr:ut

llmplicit Funlians and Solution Mappings|, r,t'hich is sort of
outgrorvth of convex analysis ancl variaticnal anaiysis. By

the \vay', the book Variational Anal ,vsis by Roger Wets [and
rnel, rvritten about I2 years ago, was already number 50 in

that list of top 100 cjted. This r'"-as only several years a{ter it

aanre olrt. 5o that's orre side. Another side of m,v current work

is econonric nrode lling, specifically economic equilibrium
in nrarkets. That's nTostly r,vlrat I do in rny collabor;rtion in

Chile and ;rlso now with Wets. The third sirJe is the tireorv

oi risk which is ior-used at the University of Florida, ancl thai

is r'vhat is propeiling a Iot of the speaking invitatioirs I get" I

got int€rested in risk LrecaLrse i like to'"1'ork Lrn topics r,vhiclr

have practical applicaiions and at the same tinre exhibit
the beauty r:f thought that i denrarrcl as a rnathematician.

You clon't nrant to waste tirne on something thal is ad hoc

and femporary" You want to thirrk you have found the reai

essence oi a topic sr.) -vou can put it together i-rseiullv for

ihe next gerreratiorr. The theorv o{ risk is morecrver deeply

involved lt,ith t-onvex analysis. That started in finance. I

have long been lvorking in optirrization problems where

there is uncertaintv - yor: have make decisior-ls in advance

of fullv l<norving tlre iuture circunrstances they r,t'ill have to

confront - bui I iJiscoverecl that people in finarrce had some

iresh irleas. lt br.came clear to me that these ideas coulcl aiso

be goori in engineering, frir exanrple in reliabiiity of clesign"

[ngineerirrg desiglr iras many constraints - !ike rerluiring

the probability that the briclge may collapse shoulci be le-cs

than 1 percent, to give you some kincl of indic.ation. il turns

out that such probabilistic conciitions are verv ill behaved

nrathematically" There are silme l:etter lvays to look at the
jssue, ancJ one of nrv passiorrs at the momenl is to trv to
convey this rrew wav oi looking at ri-ck to the cnginecrinr
conrnrunity. I r,l,as involved witir a con{erence in October
in Minneapolis, fulirrnesota, rvhere ali kincls of engirre.crs

rvere talking about risk and r-rncertaintl'. This interest has

aiso led to another ct;llairoration, v,,ith a civii engineer ancl

optimization speciaiist llohannes Roysetl vvho is at the Naval

Postgradr,rate School in Monterey, Cali{ornia.

Cont nued on page 1 8
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/: You are also involved in stochastic analvsis, isn't it?

ii': That's right. This is another underpinning of work in

risl<, because optimization with uncertainty gets very nruch

involvecl with stochastic analysis in the sense that, in nral<ing

ciecisions that have consequences in the future, you have to

use the available data to construct a good representation of
what nright happen in the future. Also, on a different plane,

there are manli many situations in engineering rvhere you

have a statistical database from experimental tests, say, of

the properties anrJ behavior of some material according to

the mix of ingredients you put into it, but no unclerlying

theory. There is no law, even in phvsics, that explains

the test results fLilly and can be extrapolated beyond the

pa(icular instances tested. What you get into is a lot of

interplay between statistical estimation and optimization,

and Irnas talking aboutthat here atthe t.!ational University

fof Singapore] . lt leads to new developments in statistics. For

example, there is a classicalform of regression, least-squares

regression. But we found that if we are going to work with

some kinds of risk we should do regression with a different

measure of error other than a sum of squares" That is what

l'm very nruch involved with. I aiso gar,,e lectures on it to
the Department ot Statistics at Fleidelberg Universiti, inJuly.

I know, it's at a late stage in my career, but the pleasure of

being in that stage is that you have a broader view. lf you

are stillvery interested in a field, you may be ableto brirrg

ideas together and see them in a way that other people

have not yet noticecl. You can try to bring this to people's

attention, and it can be a lot of fun when your later career

gives you platforms for that.

/: Have you done any consultation work with industry?

ff: There were various opportunities, but somehow they

didn't realiy come to fruition until recently. l'm now doing

some consulting with Coclelco r'vhich is a gigantic copper

company in Chile, and that's why l'nr going back there in

March. This has to do with risk, and reliable engineering is

behind it as nell. To see how all these things fit tr:gether,

l'll describe briefly. Codelco has copper mines which
can involve mal<ing a cavitv in the mountain as large as

200 meters high from fioor to ceiling - imagine, such an

enormous cavity. They do this by blasting over rxanv yc.ars.

Once they have exhausted that cavity they start again at

a lower ievel of the mountairr" As they do this, there are

micro-earthquakes caused by the blasting ancl there are

cracks, shears, slips and all that. My colleagues in Chile

are modelling the geophysics of it, but then risk comes in"

First of all, where should they place sensors to monitor all

the potentially dangerous activity? What wouid be the hest

locations? That is an optinrization proLilem. Another is holv

to protect the tunneis that have the r,r,orkers in them at the

various levels of the n-rine. Nothing is perfect; you can never

buiid a tunnel so heavily reinforced that rrothing bad woulcl

ever happen. Or if you could, maybe you lvoL.rlrin't have a

buciget big enough. Whai is the trade-ofi? That's where the

theory of risk comes in, and that's vvhat my consuitation is

about.


